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Development of a comprehensive computer system
for acquiring medical data and implementing medical
decision logic has been on going for over 15 years
at the University of Utah and the LDS Hospital in
Salt Lake City, Utah. This system is known as HELP
and is presently operational at LDS Hospital which
is a 550 bed tertiary care hospital serving the
needs of the intermountain west. This hospital
also serves as one of the primary teaching centers
for the University of Utah Medical School. Having
been developed in this environment, the design of
the HELP system was required to meet the adminis-
trative, clinical, teaching, and research needs of
hospitals, as well as provide the decision making
capability.
System Objectives
Four major objectives were outlined in the
development of HELP. They are: 1) The system must
be able to accommodate an ever-expanding medical
data base. That is, the system must easily allow
for expanded definition of new medical terms within
the internal HELP data base. Th facilitate this
objective the system had to provide generalized
procedures for the acquisition, storage, and re-
view of all data items defined in the medical data
base. 2) The system had to process medical deci-
sion logic. The decision logic supported by HELP
had to include criteria for diagnostic, therapeu-
tic, and alarm protoools. 3) The system had to be
capable of serving both the medical and administra-
tive needs of the hospital. HELP, therefore, was
designed to be a complete hospital information
system. 4) The system must provide effective re-
search sub-systems which facilitate clinical re-
search on the large data base naturally acquired by
the system.
Of the above objectives the most unique and
potentially most beneficial is that feature which
implements medical decision logic. In developing
this capability, certain design constraints were
formulated. These included: 1) The decision logic
should be modular with control and interaction of
modules determined by medical experts responsible
for a given module. Each decision module should be
readily added to, modified, deleted, and understood
by physicians and other members of the medical com-
munity not especially trained in computer science.
This constraint lead to the development of a HELP
language and programs to write HELP protocols.
These programs for developing medical logic were
designed to be "user-friendly" which allow non-
computer science trained individuals to interact
with the HELP protocols after minimal training.
The key feature of the HELP language has been the
ability to define precise search criteria for pat-
ient data within appropriate time windows. Once
the appropriate patient data search statements have
been written in HELP, the language provides for
either deterministic or statistical logic to be
easily applied on those data items retrieved to
complete the decision criteria. 2) The processing
of decision criteria should be data driven. That
is, that the decision criteria once verified by its
author, is automatically processed whenever data
are acquired which are referenced in a logic sector.
For example, if a HELP protocol is written to alarm
on certain electrolyte abnormalities, that HELP
protocol should autcmatically be evaluated for a
patient whenever clinical laboratory electrolyte
data is stored in the patient's medical record.
This feature of HELP means that medical decision
criteria are evaluated in minimal physician inter-
action within a timely fashion and conveniently
presented to the physician. The physician is not
required to enter the data or request evaluation of
the decision logic from a terminal before receiving
the results of such evaluation. He need only re-
view patient information from either the terminal
or hard copy reports. One of the more important
pieces of data which can be used to drive the deci-
sion protocols is time. Because of this feature,
HELP protocols may be written which may be used for
hospital-wide patient monitoring at set periodic
intervals. For example, in monitoring potassium
levels a decision may be written to notify the doc-
tor of the need to order the appropriate laboratory
test. Then for a patient who is being administered
a potassium sparing diuretic and perhaps a potas-
sium supplement concurrently, the HELP system can
check preset intervals to see if an electrolyte
packet is ordered. If not, the physician can be
alerted to the need to order such a test to proper-
ly monitor the electrolyte levels in the presence
of the prescribed drug. 3) The system has been
designed to provide output to a variety of sources.
Thus, the designer of HELP protocols may transmit
the results of the HELP protocols to several desti-
nations including the patient's medical record,
printers located at nursing divisions, back to the
departments performing specific tests, special re-
search files set up by the user for other purposes,
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etc. 4) The system has been designed to interact
with the data acquisition modules of HELP ("ask
mode"). This query feature has been added to allow
HELP protocols which require that certain items of
medical data be present before processing of that
module may be completed. After evaluating an
appropriate search statement to verify whether or
not the data is present, the decision logic may,
if the data is not present, instruct the "query"
module of the HELP system to alert the appropriate
person that specific information should be entered
into the system. The information to be entered
may refer to a historical or physical finding which
would be directly entered through a computer term-
inal by either the patient, nurse, or physician, or
may be a request to order a specific laboratory
test. This feature has particular importance in
allowing the system to minimize data entry from the
physician or nurse since only data necessary to
continue evaluation of specific hypotheses will be
requested. This feature eliminates the shot-gun
approach in which all possible data must be entered
by the medical personnel before activation of any
decisicn logic.
History of HELP
The HELP system is the outgrowth of many years
of continued development in making the ccoputer a
useful tool in the practice of medicine. It had
its earliest beginnings in the late 1950's and
early 1960's when Dr. Homer R. Warner and associ-
ates at LDS Hospital began exploring the use of
oomputers in the diagnosis of congenital heart di-
sease. These early efforts culminated in the crea-
tion by the University of Utah of the Department of
Biophysics and Bioengineering in 1963. One of the
major goals of this new department was to explore
ways in which a cmputer could enhance the decision
processes in the medical environment. The early
efforts of the department were directed toward the
processing of analog signals from patients. A dual
CDC 3300 computer system supported by both Nation-
al Institute of Health and the National Center for
Health Services Research was used to develop and
implement automated heart catheterization labora-
tory programs, patient monitoring systems for mnn-
itoring both hemodynamic and electrocardiographic
parameters, programs for automated interpretation
of the electrocardiogram, and programs for captur-
ing and reporting of laboratory values from the
clinical laboratory. As this research continued,
it became apparent that the integration of the out-
put of these individual systems could be of greater
importance than any of the individual system by
themselves. Therefore, beginning in about 1970,
aU clinical systems programs were nodified to use
a common integrated data base system. The design
and development of this data base system was the
initial step in formulation of the current HELP
system. The data base was designed for continued
enlargement and definition of medical terms as new-
er systems and data items were added to the HELP
system.
With the conun data base system in 1975 began
the developmnt of a language and a system for pro-
cessing of medical decisions. This early work de-
fined the requirements necessary to implement the
varied medical decisions in a system of sufficient
latitude for practical use in a medical environ-
ment. Because of the experience which had already
been gained in medical computing and noting the
similar experience throughout the country, the
early design criteria included the need for modu-
larity and the need for data driven processing in
order to minimize the data entry required by the
medical personnel.
By 1978 terminals had been placed in every
nursing division in LDS Hospital in all of the in-
tensive care wards, surgical suites, laboratories
had been instrumented for data aoquisition and
reporting. It was, however, apparent that the
hardware on which the system had been developed was
now archaic and there was a need to redevelop and
implement the system on modern "state of art" com-
puters. At this time, the IDS Hospital was also
developing plans to meet the administrative needs
of the hospital and felt that any subsequent com-
puting system installed in the hospital must satis-
fy those needs as well as the clinical needs which
had been serviced by the HELP system. Therefore,
in the conversion and redevelopment of the HELP
system, the design criterias were enlarged to in-
clude not only the medical goals previously stated,
but also the goal of serving the administrative
needs of the hospital. A Tandem computer system
was chosen as the most logical system for develop-
ment of the new HELP system since it provided both
the capability for redundancy and minimal downtime
plus the ability to grow easily to meet increasing
needs on the system. The conversion process began
in February of 1979. The transfer of administra-
tive and clinical services to the Tandem was initi-
ated in October 1980 with all systems being con-
verted by August of 1981. This conversion included
all of the previous clinical functions which had
been running on the Control Data equipment together
with the newer administrative programs.
The current system consists of a six CPU Tan-
dem system with 770 million bytes of disc storage.
There are interfaced to the system 196 terminals
and 95 serial printers for entering and reporting
at the various nursing stations, intensive care
wards and laboratories. Since the Tandem computer
system as purchased has capability of only receiv-
ing digital data, all analog processing for the
system is performed using 14 Data General Nova
3/4's which are interfaced to the Tandem system.
The terminals, however, connected to a Nova system
have both the capability of calling programs to
process on the Nova analog signals from transducers
connected to the patient and calling any of the
programs on the Tandem central computer system.
Operational Aspects of the Help System
This section will describe specific applica-
tions and capabilities of the HELP system as pres-
ently implemented at IDS Hospital.
Clinical Data Base
The data base consists of two elements: a long
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term abstract of demographic and clinical informa-
tion likely to be useful if the patient is readmit-
ted to the hospital and a short term corprehensive
collection of all data gathered during the current
hospital admission.
Table 1 lists the clinical data items which
are part of the clinical data base for each indivi-
dual patient as appropriate.
All data is stored in coded form (as opposed
to free text) so that data can be retrieved and
analyzed for use in research and decision logic.
Hierarchal codes are defined using a system called
PIXT which is basically a ooputer-based diction-
ary. Using this program, a user defines the codes
for a data item, as well as the associated text to
be used for reports and terminal display, and key
words associated with the item. Key words enable
users who are constructing search items for deci-
sion logic sectors to easily specify the codes
which should be sought.
For exanple, to construct a search sector to
find all patients who had evidence of pneumothorax
by chest radiograph, one would specify that x-ray
data was desired then enter the key word "pneu."
In response to this entry, 21 different data items
are displayed on the screen ranging from pneumonia
as a reason for performing an examination, to the
procedure labeled pneumoencephalogram. When the
term "Radiographic Finding, Pneumothorax" is se-
lected frmn this list, the corresponding codes for
this data item are autanatically transferred to the
search item logic for the HELP sector or report
form. By omitting the specifier limiting the
search to x-ray data, all data items defined as
part of the clinical data base whose key words be-
gan with "pneu...", could be review; in this case
59 separate data items are currently displayed for
possible selection.
The hierarchal structure of the data base is
designed to optimize the speed with which data
items can be stored or retrieved. The first level
of the hierarchy defines the general data class
with which the data item is associated. There are
currently 47 defined data classes in the system;
one data class for radiology findings, a different
data class for pharmacy (medications and allergies),
a third for EOG interpretations etc. There are 5
different data classes for data from the clinical
laboratory (chemistry, hematology, urinalysis, mic-
robiology, and drug levels in fluids). The second
level in the hierarchal code structure defines the
type of data according to the type of format in
which the data is stored in the actual record in
the acoiputer.
Type zero data is defined according to speci-
fic bits or words in a fixed length string. A
SMAC 20 result from the clinical laboratory used
TABLE 1 Data Items Which Are Currently Part Of The Integrated Clinical Data Base
Clinical Laboratory - Chemistry, hematology, urinalysis, microbiology, toxicology
Catheterization Laboratory - oxygen saturation, henodynamic pressures,
valve areas & gradients, shunts, cardiac output,
ventricular wall motion.
Pulmonary Laboratory - Blood gases, spircmretry, plethysnograph, diffusing capacity,
total lung capacity.
Coronary ICU 12 beds
Shock Trauma ICU 10 beds
Neuro ICU 6 beds Heodiynamic nnitoring,EbGcrhythmnonitoring,Respiratory ICU 3 beds cardiac output, fluid balances, drug nitoring,
Thoracic Surg. ICU 14 beds nutritional nonitoring, nurses notes.
Surgical ICLJ 6 beds
Pathology - Biopsies
Radiology - X-ray findings
Pharmacy - Medications, and TEN administration
Denographic - Allergies, symopsis of past hospital admissions,





- Urinary catheter nonitoring
- Henodymanic monitoring, anesthesiologist report,
surgical procedures
- Height, weight, blood pressure, BOG, laboratory
- Rhythm, morphology, and serial changes
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this type of format and every word in the string
represents a value of a particular chemistry value
whose units are defined in the P'XT definition.
Type one data oxdes are preceeded by a delim-
iter which defines the data item which follows.
The delimiters specify field codes (general sub-
categories within the data class), nouns (specific
items), adjectives associated with a noun, adverbs
(items associated with an adjective), data class
modifiers (a modifier which can modify any noun in
the data class) field code modifiers (a modifier
which can modify any noun in the data class) field
code, and various length numeric values. For ex-
ample, a "PA and lateral chest examination" is a
specific noun within the field code of "chest ex-
aminations" in the "radiology" data class. "Chest
pain" is a field code modifier which could be given
as a reason for ordering any of the specific pro-
cedures (nouns) in the field code category of
"chest examinations." SNOMED SNOP and ICD9 codes
are all stored in the Type one data format.
Type three data are the results of previous
HELP decision logic which are stored as part of the
patient record and give the data class, field code,
HELP sector number, value of the sector if appro-
priate and any appropriate HELP sector modifiers
(mild, moderate, severe, etc.).
The data are entered automatically in most
instances through digital or analog interfaces
(ECG, catherization laboratory, pulmonary function
laboratory, and clinical laboratory) or by inter-
action with a terminal (pharmacy, nurses notes,
etc.).
A general question asking program (GQAP) makes
it possible for techinical personnel without pro-
gramming skills to construct questionaires. To
develop a new questionaire for data entry it is
necessary to type a free text question, specify the
type of answer expected, and define oodes which
should be associated with the answer so that GQCP
can store the entered data in the patient record.
Followup questions (depending on the previous an-
swers) and default error detecting logic are built
into the system and are routinely used to construct
branching type questionaires for data acquisition.
The data base generated while the patient is
in the hospital is generally complete except for
physician derived data such as a complete history
and physical finding. Research is currently under-
way to develop ways in which the physician can
easily enter this missing data. Because the data
base is presently hospital oriented, physician
office visit information and post discharge items
are generally not available except in specific re-
search areas.
Corputer Based Medical Decision Logic
The most unique aspect of the HELP system is
the ability to allow construction of modular sec-
tors which may be used in the medical decision
making process. Sector logic can consist of
straight forward deterministic "if... then..." rules
or probabilistic applications based upon Bayes'
formula. Sectors can specify a single modular de-
cision, can call additional sectors, or be nested
to form a decision tree which gives patient speci-
fic results.
HELP allows a user to specify the criteria for
a medical decision. These criteria are oompiled
into decision logic sectors which are stored on
disc and activated by specific instruction or when-
ever data referenced by the decision logic are add-
ed to the data base.
Each HELP sector (set of criteria for a given
decision or diagnosis) may consist of: 1) a mess-
age or title which is displayed when the sector
criteria are satisfied, 2) instructions to search
for and retrieve specified data items from the
patient's computer based medical record, 3) a list
of logical and/or arithmetic statements, 4) Bay-
esian probability calculations, and 5) references
to other HELP sector evaluations.
Tb illustrate how sectors may be written, an
exanple of a sector to predict the presence of
plueral fluid by radiograph will be explained (see
Figure 1). This sector is activated whenever a
chest x-ray is ordered for a patient.
Item A causes the computer to search through
the patient data base for an ordered chest examina-
tion which has not yet been processed by HELP. If
such a data string exists, the value of item A is
set to a numeric code between 1 and 8 according to
the specific type of examination that was ordered.
Item B sets the initial a priori probability of
having pleural fluid (for an inpatient at LDS Hospi-
tal for whom a chest x-ray is ordered) at 1% (10/
1000). Items C through E change the initial pro-
bability (value of item B) according to the speci-
fic procedure (value of item A) which was ordered.
After the a priori probability of pleural
fluid is set according to the type of examination
to be performed, the patient record is searched to
retrieve other data which affect the likelihood of
pleural fluid. Items F through 0 search for speci-
fic reasons for ordering the examination, special
handling and transportation. These items are used
because analysis of the clinical data base showed
that they significantly alter the likelihood of
pleural fluid. The values for items F through 0
are set to 1 (true), or 0 (false), depending on
whether the code for that item is present in the
data string which was created when the examination
was ordered. These values are used in subsequent
probability calculations. Item P is set to 1 (true)
if the patient record contains x-ray examinations
which showed pleural fluid within the last two days.
Item Q through AA perform binary Bayesian pro-
bability calculations based upon the data specified
in items F through P. Bayes' formula is an alge-
braic expression used to calculate conditional pro-
bability.
Once the appropriate probability values have
been obtained, application of Bayes' formula is
straightforward in the binary case, i . e., when the
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Fig. 1. HELP Sector Logic For Calculating Likelihood Of Pleural Fluid In A Patient
Pleural Fluid Final Evaluation II
X-ray, chest, specific exam
10
If (A EQ 7) then B=524
If ((A EQ 1) or (A EQ 2)) or (A EQ 3) then B=150
If (A EQ 56) then B=79
Chest pain (reason)
? Pleural effusion (reason)
Pre-op (general reason)
Followup known disease (general reason)
Chair (transportation)
Post op (General reason)
Walk (transportation)
? Pneumothorax (reason)
Coronary artery disease (reason)
? Pulnary embolus (reason)
Pleural fluid reported in last 2 days
(ITEM) (PRIOR PROB.) P(S/D)
















































symptom is present or not present. In item Q, the
numbers 0.022 and 0.070 reflect the probabilities
that, for an inpatient at LDS Hospital with and
without pleural fluid by x-ray, chest pain (item F
= 1) would be given as the reason for ordering the
x-ray. The value of item B contains the prior pro-
bability to be used in Bayes' formula when item Q
is executed. In the instance of chest pain, the
probability of pleural fluid is decreased if chest
pain was given as a reason for ordering the exami-
nation. If the item upon which the calculation is
based (in this case item F, chest pain) is not true
then the posterior probability is simply set to the
prior probability. Item R then uses the result of
item Q as the prior probability and calculates the
conditional posterior probability according to whe-
ther pleural fluid was given as the reason for
ordering the examination.
In the base of a continuous variable such as a
laboratory value, Bayes' formula can still be
applied using a distributed probability approach.
In this instance the distribution of values of
clinical parameter must be known for populations
with the disease and without the disease. These
probabilities can then be used in the sare fashion
as binary variables. To calculate distributed Bay-
esian probabilities using HELP, the parameter dis-
tributions are entered at the time the logic is
constructed by dividing the distributions into bins
and calculating for each bin the probability that
patients from the diseased and nonaffected groups
would have parameter values which fell into the
range for that bin. The HELP logic uses the actual
value of the clinical parameter to retrieve the
appropriate probabilities for the calculation. Dis-
tributed Bayesian calculations are performed in
items FF through II using the continuous variables
listed in items BB through EE. If they exist, the
ccpTuter set items BB through EE equal to the most
recent nonzero values for serum albumin (item BB),
henoglobin (item CC), calcium (item DD) and age
(item EE). Item FF calculates the probability of
pleural fluid based upon the measured albumin value
(item BB) for the patient using item AA as the
prior probability. The format for the distributed
Bayesian calculation specifies the range of pos-
sible albumin values (minimum of 1.1 g% to a maxi-
mum of 5.4 g%) and, for eight bins, the probabili-









































































would have albumin values within the bin. These
are the eight pairs of numbers given as the last
entries in item FF. Item GG is also a distributed
probability calculation using the value of hemo-
globin (item CC) as the variable and the results of
the calculation in item FF as the prior probability.
If items BB, CC, DD, or EE are not in the patient
record, the appropriate (item value) is set to the
prior probability for that line.
The final likelihood of pleural fluid is the
value of line II and reflects the influence of lab-
oratory tests, prior radiology findings and reasons
for ordering the examination. Only those data
which significantly alter the probability are in-
cluded in the HELP sector logic and efforts are
made to use parameters which are independent.
HELP sectors using similar types of logic have
been written for a wide variety of applications.
There are currently 2147 operational sectors with
clinical application. The most widely used sectors
are those involved with BCG interpretation, blood
gas interpretation, pharmacy alerts, predicted x-
ray findings and clinical laboratory alerts. The
tools for constructing the medical logic are now
operational, but the number of actual medical logic
sectors must be regarded as only a beginning.
Administrative Capabilities
The core of the Administrative functions is an
admit-discharge-transfer (ADT) system. A patient
can be admitted or pre-admitted at several loca-
tions in the hospital (admitting, emergency room,
radiology, multiphasic screening, clinical labora-
tory, outpatient area). After the patient's name
is entered, the long term file is searched for
patients with similar names for verification and
selection by the admitting clerk. If the address,
insurance information, and other financial data are
correct, the patient is simply admitted to the
active short term file. Otherwise, demographic and
financial data are entered and the patient is ad-
mitted to the current and long term file.
Pre-admission scheduled patients and pending
requests for room transfers generated on the nurs-
ing divisions are coordinated by the admitting
office which uses the oomputer to list which beds
are expected to be vacated. As soon as a patient
is moved to or from a bed this fact is entered into
the cTputer. Using the room trace log generated
for each patient and a list of standard room
charges, the oomputer automatically generates room
billing.
Ancillary test charges provide an example of
the benefit of having an integrated financial and
clinical data system. The tests are ordered
through the nursing division terminals and the
"ready to bill" bit is automatically set whenever
results are reported to the clinical data base.
Charges for each test are obtained from the PIT
file which describes the oode associated text and
standard cost for each procedure. Each department
can make necessary changes to the standard charges
for special cases. A transaction file exists to
log billable tests or supplies. By using alternate
keys, each department can separately reconcile the
day's procedures or an up to the minute account
may be obtained for a specific patient. Using pro-
grams to analyze the transaction file on a daily,
weekly or monthly basis, audit statistical sunm-
aries for departmental operations are generated.
If the "ready to bill bit" is set, a program
which is run at midnight of each day transfers
charges to a separate financial billing computer.
Via online handshaking a "billed" bit is then set
in the status word of each entry in the transaction
log for those procedures for which charges were
transferred.
Research Capabilities
In order to analyze the resultant clinical and
administrative data base, a query system called
SIRATO has been developed. The basic concept of
this tool is that a HELP sector can be written to
define the query criteria. The STRATO program then
goes through the current patient file or predefined
list of patients onstituting a special study popu-
lation to see which patients satisfy the criteria
listed in the applicable HELP sector. Following
this procedure one could, for example, obtain a
population (list of patient numbers) of all male
patients between 35 and 40 years of age who were
admitted to the hospital with suspected appendici-
tis and received surgery. One could then write
further HELP sectors which would define subpopula-
tions of patients whose removed appendix was in-
flamed, who received certain anti-infective drugs,
or who were treated by a specific physician. The
STRATO program allows one to combine populations,
obtain interactions and unions of populations, etc.
Additional HELP sectors can be written to re-
trieve and oonpare variables (patient age, tenpera-
ture before surgery, length of hospital stay, total
hospital cost, etc.), for alternative subpopula-
tions. The variable or variables specified for
each patient are stored on disc in a format related
to the order of the patient number in the subpopu-
lation. Statistical programs are interfaced to
the SLRATO system so that one can perform a re-
gression analysis between different variables for
the saue subpopulation or compare the distributions
(parametric or non-parametric tests) of the same
variable across two or more subpopulations.
The results obtained from these searches can
be used for administrative audits, research, or to
obtain the conditional probability values needed in
the Bayesian probability calculations of sectors
written to make medical decisions.
In suniary, STRA[ can be used to derive popu-
lations or variables which are specified by the
logic criteria expressed in specific HELP sectors.
Such an approach gives the user ease, flexibility,
and rapid results. The statistical packages pro-
vide additional tools necessary to analyze the data
in a convenient fashion.
Evaluation of HELP Computer System
A survey conducted a few years ago by Battelle
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Laboratories of Columbus, Ohio, an independent
evaluation group, revealed a positive attitude to-
wards the use of the computer. As cpposed to the
usual negative attitudes and opposition encountered
in adopting inovative things especially in hospi-
tals, a positive attitude toward the HELP computer
system is prevalent amrng physicians on the staff
of LDS Hbspital. A second major finding of the
Battelle Study was that the highest porportion of
physicians that were very enthusiastic about the
system were specialists in surgery and internal
medicine. Other specialists have not had as much
use of the system. This study evaluated the
expectations and utilization of the HELP system by
both response to questionaires and also by in-
dividual interviews of key staff physicians. The
overwhelmingly favorable response in terms of what
physicians expected and received from the system
encouraged us to further develop the system deci-
sion making capabilities.
The intensive and critical care units of the
hospital have been computerized longer than most
other areas of the hospital so evaluation of physi-
cian and nurse responses might be representative
of what other nursing areas and clinical areas of
the hospital after they have had several more years
of experience. A report from intensive care physi-
cians as to what they felt were the advantages of
the system will give some insight into the system's
benefits. These physicians felt: 1) That com-
puter data is better organized and makes it more
easily reviewed for clinical decision making. 2)
That automated computerized decision making pro-
vided valuable data interpretation and alarming
functions. 3) That the computer generated reports
and alarms focused attention of the personnel on
the treatment and management of most of the pro-
blems of the critically ill patient. 4) That the
computer's ability to manipulate and calculate on
quantitative data presents patient data and para-
meters in a form that enhanced patient care. 5)
That the computer accelerated the availability of
data because of the online comanications network
interconnecting. 6) That oinputerized decision
making provided an excellent basis for teaching
logical decision making skills to house-staff and
staff physicians. 7) That the quantitative
structure provided by the computer system causes
our physicians to think more quantitatively and as
a consequence provides an excellent education tool
in teaching quantitative and logical medicine. 8)
That having all of the patient data in the coput-
erized data base provided several advantages. It
eliminated redundant charting, captured charges for
clinical data entry, allowed transfer of patients
anywhere in the hospital without a loss of data
continuity, or access, and finally allowed data
review on an ICU patient from multiple locations.
Evaluation from the ICU nurses of the system
showed it to be of advantage in the care of the
critically ill patient in the following areas: 1)
All the laboratory data from the clinical labora-
tory is quickly available for reivew and where de-
sired a hard copy printout can be generated. This
data is available in a legible form as soon as the
test is completed in the laboratory. 2) Blood gas
analyses are performed in the pulmonary function
laboratory where analysis, conputation, and inter-
pretation by the computer, as well as prcrpt feed-
back of the results provides a valuable tool in
the management of especially ventilator patients
in the intensive care units. 3) The pharmacy
module which coupled with the charting function
outlined below provides a major advantage to our
clinical nursing staff. First, all drug inter-
actions are msnitored by the carputer, since each
drug order is entered into the computer by the
pharmacist before the drug is dispensed. Drug-
drug interactions, drug contra-interactions be-
cause of laboratory data, allergies, and other
factors are evaluated on each patient which mini-
mizes drug ordering errors. The omiputer gener-
ates a medication schedule for each patient at the
beginning of each shift which provides an easy
rrethod for checking what medications are to be
given and when they are to be given. All of the
drug given information is logged into the oomputer.
This drug logging not only becomes the official
record for the patient, but also is used to gener-
ate patient charges. The ability to handle drugs
and intravenous fluid infusions with the system
provides a tremendous advantage for the nurse in
keeping track of fluid balance totals as well as
charging for the solutions and drugs. Thus, once
the nurse has coarpleted the task of a computerized
charting, all else that happens to the record is
automatic. 4) The charting function is a very
important function for nurses. Currently, the
system generates 12 hour "shifts" and seven day
reports. These reports are extremely valuable
tools not only for the nursing, but the medical
staff in care of the patient. 5) The fluid intake
and output sumnary provides valuable data as to
how many units of blood and what other types of
fluid intake and output the patient had during a
particular shift or during a particular day. 6)
Nutritional sunmnaries are made available. These
are felt to be an extremely valuable tool for both
the nurse and physician. 7) Interpretations of
hemodynamic profiles which calculate parameters
from cardiac output and pressure measurements are
valuable.
The pharmacy nodule, which has been in opera-
tion since 1975, has had wide spread acceptance by
the medical staff and the pharmacy. Since the
hospital is on a unit/dose system and since the
computer provides the surveillance needed, we have
been able to decentralize the pharmacy by using
movable carts for the pharmacist and placing them
with a clinical pharmacist on the nursing divi-
sions. Having the pharmacist on the nursing divi-
sion provides several advantages, both for the
pharmacist and for the nursing and medical staff.
The pharmacist is on the scene if there are drug
questions or problems they can interact with the
medical staff or nursing staff. If there are
alerts which come up, these alerts can be quickly
followed up with the medical staff. The one-to-
one personal communications has dramatically im-
proved the ability of the nurse and the medical
staff to order and dispense medication as well as
improve the level of comnmunication on drug pro-
blems. Ongoing evaluations of alerts from the
pharmacy nodule are performed by review of monthly
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alerts generated by the system for one year.
The inportance of having the corrputer perform
the alert function is clearly demonstrated by the
fact that only about 5% of the patients in the
hospital have an alert; therefore, there is a
large amount of uninteresting data which must be
reviewed to get at those few patients and even
fewer drugs ordered which represent problems.
Those alerts which are truly life threatening and
which are not informational or have some subject-
ive reason to be concerned about represent an even
smaller fraction of the total alerts. Those
alerts which require some physician interaction or
changing of a drug or procedure are only about 1/5
of all of the alerts. That is, approximately 1.8%
of the patients receive alerts which are truly
life threatening. This is considerably lower than
reported by other studies which further points out
the need to have the caputer perform this task.
We have now a 94% oomrpliance rate for those truly
action-oriented life threatening alerts. There-
fore, approximately 50 patients each month are
helped in some dramatic way by having the ocrputer
monitor the drugs ordered. The pharmacy module
has resulted in an overwhelming positive response
from the medical staff who make few medication
prescribing errors. The onputer allows them to
conduct their practice with the assurance that the
problems will not be a major part of their risk in
caring for the patient.
The x-ray decision making area has also pro-
vided some unique advantages. We are currently
utilizing the system cn daily basis to generate
not only the orders and billing, but also to cap-
ture the clinical results. We presently have 794
coded examinations, 435 reasons for performing the
examinations, and 378 coded findings. Currently,
about 62% of all examination results are comrplete-
ly coded and entered into the conputer; that is,
they require no additional explanatory information
to be useful to the medical staff. Using the uni-
que ability of the system to predict from a cer-
tain type of examination how the results might
turn out, we are then able to generate the results
in a very simple and corpact form. Approximately
82% of the examinations are now reported merely by
checking a box on the courputer generated report
form. This not only is a great advantage to the
radiologists who are reading the x-ray, but is
also an advantage to the physicians who are caring
for the patients since they can quickly review the
information on the comrputer terminal. The radio-
logist interpretation data is then available after
the report is ccTpleted by the radiologist.
An examrple of one of the specialized labora-
tories where the omputer has been of great assist
has been in the pulmonary function laboratory.
During the past year more than 62,000 blood gases
were performed in this laboratory and over 1,200
pulmonary function tests. The ohmputer system not
only gathers the data, but generates billing infor-
mation, generates reports which are printed immred-
iately at the appropriate nursing division, and
also provides interpretation of the patient data.
The system also provides management information for
the laboratory as well as quality control informa-
tion generated as part of the normal course of data
gathering. Operation of this laboratory without
the oiputer would be an almost imrpossible task at
this point. The coxrputer provides legible report-
ing and documntation in a much more timly fashion
than what would have been possible with the usual
manual methods. The Battelle report showed that
the physicians felt that the blood gas interpreta-
tion was a particularly effective way of helping
the physicians make decisions and diagnosis and ad-
just therapy. Most of the physicians think that
the blood gas interpretations save them time and
that they value the service. Physicians had high
expectations of the computerized pulmonary/blood
gas area and indicated that the system met their
expectations 81% of the time. These highly posi-
tive evaluation ratings have stimulated further re-
finement of the coaputerized pulmonary and blood
gas system.
Future Enhancement For HELP
Future enhancement for the HELP system is
focused in three areas. The first is a continued
effort to add to the medical decision protocols
which currently are operational on the system.
This is a continuing research effort combining both
the clinilcal data collection and research capabili-
ties of the system in collaboration with clinical
researchers to enhance the existing logic and
develop new logic. The second area of focus is a
continued effort to enhance the speed and through-
put of the system. The major re-design in this
area will be in distributing the data base and pro-
grams throughout the hospital using "state of the
art" microprocessor based systems at each nursing
division. In this design the system, while storing
the information in its coded form at the central
data base for complete HELP processing, will also
transmit in a formatted form all data and HELP
decisions to the nursing divisions systems where
speed of review of this information is provided to
the medical personnel at that location. This not
only will increase the speed of review for individ-
uals at the respective nursing divisions, but be-
cause of decreased load on the central system, also
increase the speed with which the HELP processing
can be performed at the central system. The third
area of enhancement will be to place microprocessor
based HELP systems in the doctor's office. These
systems will be interfaced to the central data base.
Then through corrunication with central data base
and a processing system of similar capabilities for
analysis of data recorded within the doctor's
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office can be provided to users outside the hospi-
tal. This will allow continued data entry into the
patient data base and allow followup of the patient
from the doctor's office.
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